Adenosine diphosphate ribosylation of histone H1 by purified calf thymus polyadenosine diphosphate ribose polymerase.
The mechanism of poly ADPR synthesis and the transfer of poly ADPR to histone H1 molecule by electrophoretically homogenous calf thymus poly ADPR polymerase containing DNA was examined. 1) An acid insoluble radioactive complex (I) was obtained after incubation of purified enzyme with [3H] NAD. The stability of (I) was examined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The complex (I) was stable against acid, SDS, urea, DNase and RNase, but labile against pronase, trypsin, alkali and snake venom phosphodiesterase treatment. The molecular weight of (I) was about 130 000 daltons estimated by SDS-gel electrophoresis. The radioactive products of successive alkali, venom phosphodiesterase and Pronase hydrolysis of (I) were PR-AMP and AMP. The mean chain length of poly ADPR of (I) was 20--30. These results suggest that the complex (I) is poly ADP-ribosylated poly ADPR polymerase. 2) Besides (I), a second radioactive peak (II) was observed when acid insoluble products obtained from an incubation mixture containing purified poly ADPR polymerase, [3H] NAD and purified histone H1 were analyzed on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The molecular weight of (II) was estimated to be about 23 000 daltons. The complex (II) is eluted like histone H1 on CM-cellulose columns and hydrolyzed by alkali, trypsin and snake venom phosphodiesterase but not by DNase, or RNase. The comples (II) was extracted selectively by 5 per cent perchloric acid or 5 per cent trichloroacetic acid from mixture of (I) and (II). The mean chain length of poly ADPR of complex (II) and 5--20; these results suggest that the complex (II) is poly ADP-ribosylated histone H1. 3) Results 1) and 2) indicate that purified DNA containing, thus DNA independent, poly ADPR polymerase catalyzes two different reactions, the ADPR transfer onto the enzyme itself and onto histone H1 and the elongation of ADPR chains. Dimeric forms of ADP-ribosylated histone H1 was not observed. Free poly ADPR was observed only when very small quantities of enzyme were used for incubation.